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named the railroad stations nearest
the point Indicated by araiItago. Th«
place wus In one of the mountainous
«.«»unties Of Virginia, fifteen miles from
an east and west railway liti«·. Armi¬
tage egeasad a duly recorded deed
wbtoh conveyed to the title to
ftVOOO BCiea Of land; also a eurlouslv
complicated ehetracl af title showing
the su.·. csslve transfers of own«
from colonial days down through the

of Virginia's splendor to the
he aboofe the
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r ..f ? defunct siiiMifmg dub to
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may never ?.·«· it, for that matter. Hut
vim will find your way there, going
first to tbls town. I .a mar, studying the
country, keeping your mouth shut and
seelqg what the improvements on the

ground sniount to. Tbere'e some sor·
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and get to work as «quickly as possible
It may be a trltle lon«-««<ine down ther«
among the bills, but if you serve in,·
well you shall not ?
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job," ta ? I '^car.
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kin.; asead Britta coutderabie
frani,
¦He has BOt old Stnxdx'l's right hand

to botri bita up," rsaaajrked
:¡.'«-r.

tigs a dark ta!«·." r.*-
marked ('In i born«·. 'Somebody stack
a knife Int.» Count rsSJ lÜUBüsl
singularly Inopportune ¦OBBaat I «saw
him in Geasrra two days taefere he waa
.aeasslnated, and he was rery f<

? mau
the aharidara to think of what ¦ ighttaappea if bis majesty Charlea :
simui.i go bj the baasri. Bla oaly ciui«i
died a y«-ar ago after him
Fran« Is, and then the dehn.·.
"Bah* Francis is not as dark as he's

palBtad. He's the most Ilari about
a In Kurope," remarked

He would sseat eertali.
nn improvement on Charles Louis. But.
alas, ("buries 1 nndoobt
Ifse on forever, like bhl lamented fa¬
ther. The king is dead! Long li\.

".Nothing can happen." remarked Iba
German sadly. '-I 1..; mud»

'ting on uph.a\ais in that di
If there were a muu in Hun¬

gary 1» would be different But riot»
are not révolutl«>na."
"That ia quite true," asid Armitage

quietly.
"But." observed the Spaniard, "if

tbe Archduke Karl bad n.it gone out
of his head and «lied lu two or three
dozen places, so that no one is sure
he Is dead at all. things at Y
might bo rather more iutere-stlug. Rari
took a son with him La Su¡i-
pose one or the other of them should
xeejipeer, atlr up strife and Incite re-


